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The first World Champions
IT'S a century since Stonehouse Pipe

Band claimed a proud victory in the

first world championships held hack in
1909 — so it's fitting that the Lanarkshire
hand has recently been resurrected and has
a chance to share the celebrations ofthe cen

tenary, which also coincide with the 110th
anniversary of the group's formation.

Theirproudheritage asoneofthe oldest sur
viving civilian pipe bands in Scotlandstretches
back to October 11,1899, when the band was

formed under pipe major Hector Mclnnes,
accompanied by his two sons on drums, with
Peter Summersas the drum major.

It grew steadily, with practices held in
Townhead School, and they went on to win
the title of county champions between 1902
and 1905.

Among the founding members was James
Laidlaw. He recalled that the band made a

name for itselfat various outings throughout
Scotland, under pipe major Mclnnes who was
said to be an expert in piping and who also
wrote all the bands repertoire.

The pipe band competitions at the Cowal
Games in Dunoon started in 1906 with a

contest fortheArgyll Shield which became the
WorldChampionship.

In the early years it was only contested by
military bands and 1909 was the first time
civilian bands had the chance to pit themselves
against the military bands.

However therewasalsoa competition for the
civilian bands with Sir Harry Lauder putting
up the LauderShield for the winners.

Stonehouse won both the Argyll and Lauder
shields at the Cowalthat year. The most famous
of the coveted trophies was the Argyll Shield,
presented to the winners of the grade one
championships, which was donated to Cowal
in 1901 byPrincess Louise, Duchess ofArgyll,
the daughter of Queen Victoria.

James Laidlaw said that in 1909 the judges
were for the first time sent into tents erected

for the event and so did not know which bands

were playing. The prize money was fixed at
£10, £7 10/-, £5, and 50/- for the contests. The
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The Stonehouse Pipe Band in1909 photographed with the ArgyllShield and Lauder Shield.

civilian bands participating were permitted to
choose their own tunes for the competition.
Whenall theparticipating bands hadcompeted
the bands proceeded to have a massed march

around the competingfield before liningup in
front of the judges at the grandstand to hear
the winning band announced.

Jamesrecalled with pridethe moment Stone
house were named as the winners of both the

Argyll Shield and the Lauder Shield when the
band members and their supporters yelled out
in celebration at the result. The band repeated
the feat of winning the Lauder Shield in 1910
and 1911.

Andrew MacNeill wrote ofStone-house's suc

cess at the Cowal Games in the Piping Times
stating: "The first civilian band to makea real
impact was Stonehouse. Stonehouse won the

World Championship shortly before the first
warand they madea very good impression on
everybody who heard them. The pipes were
so well tuned compared to those of the city.
Previously very little attention was paid to the
tuning of chanters and drones."

This was undoubtedly Stonehouse Pipe
Band's most successful period and they won
manytrophies including three Lauder Shields,

the Argyll Shield and a third place between
1909 and 1912. They then gained a second
placein the LauderShieldand won the Graham
Moffat Cup in 1919.

The Argyll Shield is now awarded to grade
one bands at Cowal and the Lauder Shield is

awarded to grade two bands.
Aswellas playingin competition with other

bands, Stonehouse Pipe Band performed at
many social occasions throughout the village
and the surrounding area. It was also involved in

supportingmanycharityevents backing thewar
effort in World War One. Returning soldiers

would be welcomed home as heroes from the

railway station, parading through thevillage led
by the pipeband.The band also escorted sport
ing heroes home to celebrate victories.

Pipe major Hector Mclnnes served during
the Great War with the Scots Guards and is rec

ognised for his service on a plaque in Paterson
Church in the village. Former band member
and band pastpresidentJohn Dunn said Hector
was a miner in his youngeryears and founded
the band at Swinhill collierywhere he worked.
Originally the band wore the MacGregor dress
tartan before changing to the Red Hamilton

dress tartan during the 1930s.








